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THE) GREAT POWDER ROMANCE

from Vntc One
fred Victor and Henry tin Tout, sons of

Ireneo itu Pont,
enrrletl the concern through the

pnnlo of 1S37. Hi that venr Alfred
victor Uu Pont became president of tho

nnd retained Hint olllce unlll
It wns tnken over by his brother, Henry
Jll Pont In I860. The Iritter continued ns

chlfcf executive of tho company until his
denth In 1SS9

In tho rricnntlme the du Pouts hnd sup-pile- d

powder for tho Motlcnii n.id Crimean
tvrtrs and had been Inrsclv for
the success of the In the Civil
War, There hnd been nnd
time after tlmo the powder

plant hnd been totnlly
Among these disasters wni that of 137,
In which Alexis lienec du Pont was killed.
Ha wan a brother of Alfted Victor und
Henry du Pont.

None of tho crushed the du
Pont spirit. Knch time the rumpntiy

Itself tnnd continued business
on nn enlarged stale. lind
been brought Into use for
blnstlng tunnels', mining ro.tl nnd other

and for farming. Tho
growth of 1'. I. du Pont de
& Co was llttlo short of astound'

lng.

TIIIItD IN'
Upon tho death of Henry, the lust

son of Ulcutheio lienor du Pont,
tho third of tho family came
Into powor. Kugeuc, son of Alexis lieneo
du Pont, became With him
were his brothers, Atoxls I.
nnd Francis X du Pont, nnd his cousins.
Colonel Henry A., Charles I, nnd Alfied
Ireneo du Pont.

To this group came tho distinction of
brown powder Into

wnrfnre, when the Pnlted Plates became
Involved with Spain, In tho lnluf und
decisive war of Wi. This

In this country In tss.1, had been
by Alfied I. du Pont until It

proved tho most elllelent of that
century."

Eugene du Pont died In 1H02. Neither
of his brothers felt to run tho
business and it w.n decided to sell the
entire holdings of K. I. du Pont do
Nemours & Co. to the ,ntllu & Kami
Powder n llvnl concern.

At tho meeting, held to
nd'opt this plan, Alfred lronec du Pont,
n. director of the du Pont of
today, demanded that thu Industiy he
Jtept In tho fnmlly. Ho also ussciled his
right ns the eldest 11 lng In

TUG OVFU

a direct lino of Uleiitheit trenee du Pont
to take over the buslnc at the pi leu
for which It wns proposal to sell to the
Lnllln & Itand I'oudoi Company.

CLOSI3 $1.(KJU,IKM UI3AI,.

there was some to

the proposal, It was by Colo-

nel Henry A. tin Pont mid was Dually
A accepted. The company was tinned tivei

to Alfred Irence du Punt for
?i:,oui.oon.

It was with this that a new
era dawned for K T. du Pont tie Nimiioiiis
i'i Co. The common stock of tho concern
was vlrtuall) valueless and Alfred I. du
Pont renll7ed that nt must be
along new and bettei lines With this end
tn view, he detei mined to got "new blooil"
into the org.i ligation und so offered his
cousins. T. Coleman du Pout and Pierre
S. du Pont, an lnteiest In the business

T. Coleman du Pont was of the
branch" of tho family, but had

become known to the du Ponts of Dela-
ware through his efforts to proi'iote tho
Delaware Iluttou n concoin
Which erected a factory, but "never made
a durned button," according to the legend
In

Pierre S. du Pont w-- .s of tho "Dela-
ware branch" of the famllv, but, like his
cousin, T. Coleman du Pont, had never
been connected with the powder Industry.
Ho was associated with a real estate
company in I.oralne, O., when Alfred 1.

du Pont took over tho powder company
In 1902.

NEW BLOOD IN
Upon being brought Into 13. I. du Pont

de Nemouis & Co., each of these men
' received a large block of stock In the

concern from their cousin, Alfred I. du
Pont. value thu efforts of tho
new might bring to this
stock would he "velvet',' for them.

As Alfred I. Uu Pont was the only
member of the fnmlly in thu
new who had been trained
In the powder industry, ho took over the

of tho various plants then
In the control of tho company. T. Cole-
man nnd Pierre S. du Pont knew nothing
of that phase of the business, and It was
decided they should look after the execu-
tive Interests of the concern. To this end
T. Coleman was elected president and
Pierre S. du Pont vvus made treasurer of
the company.

E. I, du Pont de Nemours & Co.
under tho new

In 190.1 there were VH
. controlled by the company,

and In order to these Into
one large the 13. I. du Pont do
Nemours Powder Company wus

on May 19 of that sear.
The officials of the new K. I. du Pont

de Nemours Powder Company were the
same as thoso of the company it replaced,
but as many valuuble of the
umaUer could not
well be theru was another.
Jlow of "new blood" Into tho

and It was not the blood
of the du Pants.

OTHER NAMES
In addition to these Pierre

g, du Pont ucqulrci John J. Itaskob, who
la reputed to have been a trolley car

John P. I.afTej-- , a lawyer, and
others foreign to the hut for

f whom he found places In tho company.
ir6 ra' ser,0u8i v

& the E I, du Pont de Nemours Powder
- . was when

were instituted by the
against this "trut." On June
13. 1912, a final decree was banded down
by the United States District Court divid-
ing the combine into three distinct

which were from that time
to be The three
resulting were the K. I. du
Pont de Nemours Powder the
Atlas Powder Company and the Hercules
Powder

- . pi8 court also dissolved E. X. du Pont
J7fflae, Nemours & Co, the concern Incor

in isus by Airrea J uu font,
v,"bh had been merely a holding concern
since ttuS, when its available autui were
taken over by the K I du Pont de Ne-
mours Powder in the

effected at that time
Ifb decree of June 13, 1S12, did not

trage the of the K. J du
Pawdwr T Cole- -
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STORY OF MEN AND MILLIONS
Continued

Eleuthero successfully
disas-

trous

Company

responsible
I'Ydornllsti

explosions,
manufactur-

ing destroyed.

explosions

IlNploslVoi
coniniorclnl

minerals, conse-
quent

OIJNEIlATtOtf CONTROi.
sur-

viving
generation

president.
associated

introducing prismatic

explosive, In-

troduced
developed

explosive

competent

Coinpanj,
stockholders'

Company

descendant

In the
lo supervise tho end of tho
bulness.

There was one however. The
"aliens" brought Into the by
Pierre S du Pont nnd by the

of 1901 hnd risen to respon-
sible executive

FlItST NOTE.
Tho first note of Internal discord In the

13 t. tin Pont de Nemours Powder Com-
pany wni sounded In 1914. It
was reported tlint T. Coleman till Pont
needed money to complete a "dcnl" with
J. Plcrpont Morgan bv which he was to
obtain n majority of tho eanltnl slock
of the Hulldlng In New York.
Whether or not the report win true, the
fnct remains tlint T Coleman tin rout
offered a Inrge block of his stock to tho
13. I. du Pont de Ncmouis Powder Com-
pany nt ilCO and tXi a share for the com-
mon nnd stock,

11 hnd long been the policy of the du
1'ontn to stock to bo resold to
Its ottiploics In order that they might
realize on tho prollts of Hie business and
reel that thev wete with tho

With this end In view, n mnlorlty of the
1'liiance Committee of the

us favoring the acqui
sition nf tho stock offeied bv T. Coleman
du Pont, but ns It wns felt Hint the price
nsked was exorbitant nt that time, l'lerit
S. du Pont, n member of the eotninltlei
fwho Inter became of the pow-
der conipmy) was Instructed to

this fact to T. Coleman du
Pout's lawver.

The leuuilnder of the story denls with
the tnkeu up by Philip V
du Pont, of Jlerlon, Pa , In tho bill of

tiled with the t'nltcd Slates
District Court.

It Is nltegfil that Pierre K. du Pont did
not fnlthrullv transmit the message of
the- I'"lnnnc( and that he nnd
bis who were later found
to lie ilheetors 111 the powder companv,
bought up this stuck, the bal-
ance uf power In that col potation, and
loallzed stuns on these "war
brides" The du Pont Secuillles Com-
pany Is the alleged to have
been foiiuctl to this

Tho stock acquired from T Coleman du
Pont more Hum 27 per tent,
of tho piesent powder comp.inv stock,
and this, together with t:ie stock

owned by Plerie S. du Pont and
his "assoi lutes," Is believed to have given
them control almost l"i per tent, of the

()!' WAR BIG POWDER CONCERN

Although opposition
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imately
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stockholder corporation, continued
operating

difference,
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represents

entile stock Issue of U 1. du Pout tie
Nemours ,: Co.

After having disposed of his holdings
In thu powder tompany T. Colcnnn du
Pout resigned the presidency and his

In the concern Plerro S. du
lont was elect! d to the office

On September 1, 1S1J, n financial "re-
organization" of the 13. I. du Pont de
Nemours Powder 'Company was effected
and 13. I. du Pont de Nemour.s .V Co.
was estalillslnd under the laws of Dela-wai- e.

This oiganlzatlon. Hiking the niimo
of the concern established in 1S02 by
13Iculheru Ireneo du Pont, Is capitalized
at JI0,0C0,OKl, or lit twice the figure at
which the company It leplated had been
CIIlltUll7ltl.

In 1901 the powder companv hnd paid
a dividend of ',a pel cent, on its lonimon
stock. Much dividends gradually

In uiugnitude, and in 19111 and 1911
12 per tent was paid. In Novembei, 1813,
13. I. lu Pont de Nemours Ac Co. declared
a legulnr dividend of li per cent, nnd an
additional dividend of 2SVJ per cent a
"melon" hitherto undreamed of even In
connection with "war hi Ides."

Philip P. du Pont alleges that Plene
S. du Pont and the 11 other directors of
the powder comp.inv, defendants In the
equity .suit, effected tho leoignulatlon
of the powder company and declared the
20 per cent, stock dividend In older to ob-
tain money with which to make pay-
ments to T. Coleman du Pont foi the
stock taken over by the du Pont Securi-
ties Company.

Tho Individual defendants In the suit,
who comprise a muJorlt of the board of
tiustees of the powder company, are also
accused of accomplishing another pur-
pose by the declaration of the large divi-
dend, namely the depleting of the com-
pany's available funds to a point where
It would bo dllllcult to puichasu the T.
Coleman du Pont stock even if an oppor-
tunity to do so piUM'iited Itself

Philip P. du Pont Is not alone In his
stund against I'leiro s. du Pont und th
other defendant dliectois of the powder
coinpnii). Uu Jauuuiy 3, 191i, it became
known that Mis Hobeson IVrot. of Slfd
Wlssnhlckun avenue, hail petitioned the
court to bu made a paity plaintiff to the
proceedings. Kho Is u cousin to the oilg-lu- al

complainant, and, spurred by hor
action, tlvo otlu i members of the du Pont
family filed similar petitions with the
com t within ten dajs

One of these petltloneis was Alfred I.
du Pont, vice piesldent, member of the
Flnanto Committee und n dhector of the
powder company. Immediately after the
news or ins mteiveutlon petition was
published tho powder company Issued a
statement asertlng that on the daj he
took this action a special adjourned meet-
ing of the board of directors of 13 I du
Pont do Nemours & Co. was held, and
Allied I. tlu Pont was deposed fiom the
vice presidency and his position on the
Finance Committee of the corporation.

Tho newB brought a storm of protest
from Independent stockholders and with-
in a day Francis I du Pont, another di
rector of thu powder companj, also tiled
a petition for permission to become aparty to the suit against Pierre S. du
Pont and the other defendant directors
of 13. I. du Pont de Nemours & Co.

As the situation now stands a laige
block of stock, constituting a balance ofpower In tho powder company, Is held
by Pierre S. du Pont and his "associates"
Included In the du Pont Securities Com-
pany. These men, who are also directors
of 13. I du Pont do Nemours & Co , and
defendants in the suit are Irene du
Pont, Uimmot du Pont, Alexis Felix du
Pont, John J. Itaskob, treasurer of thecompany; It. It. Morgan Carpenter,
Henry F. du Pont, William Coyne. Harry
G. Haskell, Harry F. Drown, John P.Iaffey and Eugene E du Pont.

It Is considered significant that those
accused of attempting to defraud and
seize control of the powder company
largely comprise the "new blood" Incl-de-

to the incorporation of the B I.
du Pont de Nemours powder Company
and the advent of Pierre S du Pont In
190.3, when he was presented with the
stock which proved the foundation upon
which to build a tremendous fortune.

Slain Line Estate Sold to C, II. Kuhn
C. Hartman Kuhn has bought Alta

Vista, one of the most beautiful of the
Main Line properties, from the estate of
the late Prank D. Lal-ann- e, formerly
United States MlnUter to Italy. Theproperty, which waa transferred for about
JISO.OUO, Is located on Radnor road, near
Bryn Mawr avenue. Bryn Mawr. Mr.
Tvllhn will hnva Um 1. . I ,,.. ."... ,w ,v lllWflUV fcU,UJl I

rx4 Dad wiil construct a large Colonial

ATLANTIC COY TO FIGHT

CAMDEN JITNEY BILL

BEFORE LEGISLATURE

Most Citizens nnd Business Men
of Resort Want Cheap Mo-

tor Transportation to
Be Continued

MANY ATTEND CONCERT

I'hilnuolphin Orchestra Gives First
in Seiies of Winter Ell

terttunments

ATLANTIC CITY, Jan. 85. Ill tho Im-

pending legislative tight nt Trehtoti be-

tween thousands of lltney drivers, of
whom this cltv has some 600, and the
organized tiolley interests of the State,
lucking n bill to bond the Jltne.vmcti out
of existence, Atlantic city Is going to ho
enthusiastically and unieset vcdl with
the drivers.

The only way In which the rnmden
bill inav possibly be made acceptable
here, Is to mid to It n referendum clause
In that event cities which feel It Is nec-
essary to put the Jltnevmcn under
gieater msti.ilnt could then ndopt the
bill. Atlantic City would cheerfullv leloil
It If It were submitted lo public vote

After nenrlv a .venr's epeilelii'e with
cheap lltnev trnhHpoitntlon, Atlnntlc 'lt
business men are piaetlcnlly a unit in Un-

belief tlint Its discontinuance Is not tn
he thought uf. This conclusion Is due hi
u nieasuie to the geographical situation
of the town, ami the fact thai, with u
Jitney available on the Jump It Is pos-
sible to get tinj where In iicct to no time.

Ilete urn some or the lensons why,
If necessary, business men say they will
go to Trenton to help defeat the trolley
legislation theie- -

Jitneys have mnile mjild transit n fact
at the shore, It Is possible to get fmni a
rnllioad station to auv heueli-fio- hotel
for u dime Instead of n iiiut tor, for the
saini' f.ue It Is possible to ilib from
Chelsea to any bench-fro- bathing
house, an.vbodv tnu ride In statu from
ono end of the cltv tn the other for u
nickel, and make the tilp from Chelsea
to tho centre of the bmdncss dlstilet In
live minutes, whole formeily It took 1"

Thousands go to the Stough levlval
who otherwise would miss the nlghtlv
"tinil-hlttlng- " spectacleH, because Jltnev-nie- n

were wise enough to nuopt it single
fate to the taheinnele fiom iiuv pait of
town. Thev are making moiiev out of
It, and the levhnl Is piogies.slng Most
chinch members In town uic pio-lltn-

lies
Hveiv mole thus far made to help tho

llnnnrlall) embairassetl Atlantic City and
Shore Kit 111 til has helped Instead of
hurt ll skipping, oinnljiiCsent eompotl-toi- s

The discontinuance of
seivieu lut'cii'-e- ninny e.'helsenn.s A new
oitlei, made effirtlve this week, making
it uiit-ssui- to wait live minute foi a
ni when one Is missed, will keep maiiv

nickels out of the trolley's ctiffeis und
emphnslre the convenience of Jitney tiims-poitallo- n

lliinv who feel strongly on the sublet t
go so fin as to sa.v an.v attempt to limit
or tlft it use this coin eiileuce will be a
blow nt Atlantic I'ltv's wtlfait. The rt

doisn't want to give up one of Its
Jltne.v.s until something better Is foith-comlu- g.

Atlantic CltVjdemonstinted Its apprecia-
tion uf good music last night by turn-
ing out In icpreseutatlve fashion to at-
tend tho tlr.st of the winter soiles of con-
ceits licit bv thu Philadelphia Oi chest in.
If the response to the plea of shoie club-
women for In making the
resort a "musical' town was not so ovei--

helming as they had hoped, the audi-
ence liu'Hul nothing in social standing
and abilltv to enjoy tho splendid h mil-
lion of a caiefully selected progiam The
closing conceit Is to he ulven In Maich.
rpon the financial test of the city s de-

sk o to be uplift) d musically depends
whether Leopold Stokovvskt and his or-

ganization will return heie not enr.
Shore groccis, buteheis and bakeis, and

all the otlu r tiadesmen Know- - the value
of sunshine and delightful da.vs like yes-teid-

If thev show indications of be-

coming the rule, Chelsea's tottage colony
will be coming to town in toicu a wholu
month ahead of schedule.
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Notice
Ford Auto Owners

All Ford Auto owners residing tn Penn-
sylvania are requested to send nans and
address and number of car to our East-
ern distributing office and receive valu-
able Information of a cash
distributing proposition la connection
with tho car you own.

American Ford Owners' Assn,
610 Dresel Illdf., Philadelphia

Fhone Lombard 4776.

I'L'IINITL'KK
NEW AND SECOND HAND

VU'hf UU hOI.II
We are rebuilding our store and mutt

make room for the builders, therefore, not
the following-- reductions:
Itueu (Velvet) Hoc. IUS0 ....$9.73
Colonial Quartered Oak Hound Exten-

sion Tables. lies J 13 50 S.7U
Genuine Leather t&at Chairs. Keg. fi .1.33

liadroom, dlolns;-root- a. large variety ol
other furniture

I'KINbTKlN brOHAOl! CO.
0th and birlnc Uurden St.Open Evenings till 10 o'clock. Free Deliver..

$9 FIELD GLASSES
PAY OIC NIGHT BEKVICE $9

DR. STEARK ASKS FORD TO SPEAK
ON "DYMONITB FROM PLAZA

"Is This Russia?" He Asks Indignantly When Told That
Police Might Stop Meeting Would Start

Peace Mission if He Had Cash

Henry Ford will speak from City Hall
pln?a next Stimlny nlsht, nccordini? to
Dr. Mmcs Steam, fnmous apostle of
"Mb. Sim. Uaws,"

"I have written him a letter reriuoitlnr?
lilht to como here," snld the "Doc" v,

alillv vvnvlnjr his hand.
"Hut how about the order Issued nRnlnst

speeches from tho plarn In the fiiluic?"
ho iini nkcd.

"Is this Itusshi?" "Hoe" Stearn Biinrted
nnd gave his questioner it mean look.
"Thlnps are comlnit tn it tirotty pa!i when
I can't oven cet nn nnd expiesi my opin
ions without hnvlliK bluecoats pull me off
tho platform by tho coat-tnll- s. Thnt's
what happens In Hushu only there they
tttlto people soilouily who sny tho stuff
wo do, and like at not they ait shut.
I'm glad I'm In thli cmtntrj, because heto
I won't Ket shot."

"Wouldn't It be better lo Ret n hall for
.Mr l'nrd?" It was sujMeilod.

"No, herause the Academy or Muole
vvoiililn t hold the oiowds. Convention
Mull In too small, too. The onlv place
to linn our itirethqM nf course, I will

toaMtetwateagasti

r,,ip1 IMPms
IIWUVARP

All

speak, too Is City Hall Plaza. Then the
whole city of Philadelphia can turn out
to hear ui. I Biiess there were lO.bfli)

people nround tho plnzn when I spoke Inst
Kumlny. t didn't count them, hut nenrl.v
ns many as that came or ivent. I al-

ways net there eaily, so ns lo jret a pood
place, nnd 1 ninths talk till thole's no
one left."

"Won't It be rather embnrinssliiK lo
Iienry to he yanked off n soap boc
by n policeman?"

"There won't he nliv ynnklnR," replied
the tloctor hotly. "I won't1 stand for It.
I Mill carry n pocketful of brickbats up
there If necesaiy. I tint roIiir to ask
for a couple of 'cops' to net ns my body-
guard. Who'd ho tt ttoott one to apply
to fur a favor llko that? MH.ivor Illnnk
cnbuis?"

"It's SInyor Hmlth now," he wns told.
"Oh, ,ios, that's light." npolou-lssei-

"Dec" Hteain, nt ho drew a pair of tnll-te- ni

from his ovet co.it pocket In order to
lliid n luenkfnst loll he wanted to bite
"Well, me und llenrv Konl will have nur
meeting, don't vvoirv I believe he would

rt.JfflidIVjJHilv'i.lJ3

hnVe look mo on thnt peace trip If 1

would havo went to New York"
"What have you nsked Mr. Ford to talk

nbotlt nt tho plaza on Sunday?' Inter-
rupted tho Interviewer, ns lime wiii eot
line ohoit.

"I niked him to talk nhout Mymonlte,
If wo didn't have nny Mvnionite thcio
wouldn't be nny war. If It wnsn t for
wnr certain people in mis counuj
wouldn't be mnklilR nil llio money they
nre Thev oiiRht tn ho sweeping out the
fnctorlen the snmo us tho peoplo they em-

ploy. I'm a Socialist. See thli tilli on
my tie? No. 1t nln't a new brand of

nelthei That's a Soclnllsl button.
Homo of voti vouiir felloWM oilKht to nenr
linimv Uoldman talk on fieo love. alt,
I'll sliovv you the letler 1 wrolo lo Homy
rortl."

"Doc" Steal n lliherl nround In his over-

coat pockets, then In hli coat. VCit nlH

llnally found It In n hip pocket of hli
voliimlnoui Itousors,

"Thero y'nto," he said, tmrfltiK but
trltimphntit.

It wns rather too IctiRthy to read, but
the Idea was thnt Dr. Moses: Slentii wel-

comed the opportunity to ptt'seiil Until v
I'oicl lo the people of riillntlelphla nnd
would llko to hnvo lilm spenk on Sunday
IllRllt.

"Isn't It true that you are tint on tho
best of tonus with Mr. 1'ortl since his
toru'in) tn mako ou, n member of the
pence pally?"

"Oh, no." said the "Doc." "Of coiltse,
theie's n little friendly llvnlry, but
there's no hmd fcclllifr."

sBasasasgziaijjJua

e

SEXTON'S WIFE BEAfl
BY MASHED

Outgrowth of Church Conffl

vursy.it Aiientown
liiiiatieipnia

Sent There

A maiked nssnllant Injected n-6-
vclopments Into tho fnrtionnl fight
coiiKrcRatlon of the Catholic

tiny, when he entcted tile hnm -- . 7$
Lcskos, the sexton, and heat Mr.
koi so badly that ahc Is ft ho.wfr

Tho pollco are looking for fte
wnom .virs. ueiitos suspects Utit, Shli son hnd hint loft it,, i . S- - "L' iiuuso to
work when the msnllant cnterM

Tho church trouble started hin 'p.,
Vyehodyl, horn In llussia. " . ,!
f. 1 ... E,,..i...- .- IM!
.' ."; ... s"'m V? Pnff. and p,T

.imiuranv, Ul till" CUV. Wn nnA7 S
by Archbishop rrendergast lm
him. One tactic, oblect, to L?$?&
.tt.ii.oi- iiu in 'uniTiean-iior- n

From

l.eskos, who hns been eiiamnlonin. M
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If you paid the implement dealer cash with order, he'd
be "stumped total deaf." But the fact is

If you'll pay cash, then the dealer can pay cash, and
thft manufacturer can pay off $100,000,000 he owes on
your account and they can supply you with imple-
ments cheaper than they otherwise could.

The whole tangle is explained in the extraordinary
series called A Game and a Gamble, appearing every
other week in

This series of articles is a striking indication of ' the
thought The Country Gentleman is giving to labor-savin-g

and money-savin- g devices for the farm. In addition to
this series, a regular department, appearing frequently,
is devoted to this very subject. It contains the ideas and
experiences of farmers and farm experts in making power
replace muscle. It is called

And there are a dozen or more other regular departments
about live stock, chickens, crops, dairying, the home, etc.,

beside the special articles by special writers each week.

Send the coupon to-- d

Country Gentleman
issues-fo- r' only $1

Or subscribe through any
authorised Curtis Agent
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